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illLLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, NOVEMBER

$1.00 Per Year

30, 1917.

No. 41.
HZ

AVISO DE F.LI CCION

H. A. WOLFORD,

HEUP lUlfl TfiiS WAR

A

COX

TO

El.KI'MANT UUTTE

K

America Uitecifllcans

G'l3Ili-KN-

UNI

I

Iiasting Vieto iyf op Democracy,

Napoleon eai'i that in tho coarse
of 100 yfiars Eutope would bs
either "all (JossMek or repuhlioin,"

UNCONTKATO CON I L
DH LUS KSIADOS

JOS.

Torfslabeda ovisu

do qununaelec-cio-

tiiMi

n

cu el I intnt ) du Rta-(ii- o
l curJ'iailto de
l'utte
Elephant
First Door- eaist cf R. C Dona Ana y Sierra,en estauo
dd Ivuevo
Mexico,
el J upvos, i!0 Dioiemhre do 1917,
Church, Main,
en cuva elt'fciun In. motion sora Bi'ine- tida a los votuntei califica'toH do diclio
tlietrilo con twppeto Bi o no dulieia el
1icho Distiito hucer un lOntratlo cou
Eat-tdoIor
U'lidis pitra fl gaato de un
Hillsboro
New Mex mil Ion
cuatrot ii'iitiuii mil penos (1,400,- 000.00) i la parte dot s'ii unti.ld que
do
te neiesite para U
ohms do dret-njtierrag de
pnra
ELFEGO BACA,
dicho dinirito ; y p:ra el (fat de on
niillii' i chocicntiiH i natro inilpeHOH (el,- 804,000.00) o la partH do ent;i cantidrtd
at
Attomey Ijaw,
on la lnudificiidon y ex
que 'e ii 'cefile,
leiinion el tsictf-niparn la dietriluirion
v entrett i do iipua para reai las tienaa
y iiura v. pao
Practice in the Puprome Court cf New rega las en diho distritu;
tiit;l Dimrito a los EnlaJoH Utiii'os
por
Mexico and Texas, f,
uor el coato de coi'sttU'Viun, (hip no sea
t
do contra
por dreimje y coimtniction
an pro ra'a, Vrthadn sohre el mia- nio tip" pori'iioiv acre ue uerra u ncgo
m iexiin,
Kibre u riari de
paado
do riei(.
v et tottd pneado por Ins tiernts
..
'1'
MAODALENn, N. M..
en INue'O II
y irtin unurrn nor
illtnu
iual al ooHto entero. del latiabnj , tie
s u etnheargr que
etdio por onrax
dicho D.ttrito ui
dy refeMtiio u
constuodon
de
drenaje
DR.
HATCHER,
i do soi3 inillnns
exwdeiala huina
quinit'nt a treiuta y uji! pasod Itu.ooU,86' a

0ce:

using the wotk OoesHckaa a eym-bof oulitary autocracy.
Lord Dyron wrote in hie diary,
in 1812: "The powers mean to
war with the people. Let it ba bo
they will be beateu in the eni.
There will be blood shed like water,
and tears like mists, bat the people will 0'inqtjHr iu the end. I shall
I foresee
not' live to see

ol

-

i

S'-reet.

Cid can Render
Serviceinthis Great. Cause. Do it!

Every Man, Woman
Some

and

Begin to t)ay
jEat Iiess,

Produce GQore,
(Haste Nothing.

:
'
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SIERRH. COUNTY BANK

itbut

ir."
Csr Nicholas is prisoner in 8i .
beiia. King Constant! oe of Greeoa
is au exile in Switzerland. The
kings of Serbia and Montenegro
ere fiigitivwB from their 'countries.
Albert of Bplg'ura is obh'oed to
bold Lis court in the republic of
France. King Manuel of Porta-g- il
is a wanderer oo the face of the '
earth, Frpileno ff Rumania Is

n-'-

pro-veid-

a

J.

0.

Passing.

ia

Eliufg-TiR-

1JSTK!1)

KI,

1

KES-rKC-

-

Los pieontos en uonn seleccion bcniii los mifmo-- i qu co'tbh- n n remnant
ih'imi n. Ian niievo iiiviamncs 1 nirho cliiiRine; desperately
DiBtrito seun esas divirtiones eMtai
of hisdufuain. The Teuton Prince)
el man,, iio oicho iJitr to
iu
in.iS
oo
arrhivuda en la oft
who was placed upon the throne
J.i Condiido en la condadofe de
Dona Ana y cSieira, iuuvo Mexico, y loa of Albioia is in retirement. The
diclios pieoinctos y luaivs iM votariou
n
consort of the Queen of Holland
y jueeei Uara aicna eicc-cioen jst
sprun eorao sigu:
under restraiut for pro Of-rmEl Precinto No. 1 coniennra las tier is
raa regidao de los uanali58 d Arrey v activities.
The reign of Alf inan
GarGeld y el lupar de votacion sera- la
v
.Joa
liaroeld
en
de Lee Elliott
of Spain is threatened," The head
tn- l v e!o t iou eoian iiack
de
iuecea
..
V . .1 'P.- -.
f, .. .!
'nl, jonn
of the British empire is a moo
m. xiyu.
ib. iuariui y
contenura
iat ner- El Fieciuto No.
io name only. Tha TJnjied
raw regadaa de lo tunel no II itch y arch
! lut-a-r
R.ni-ni- i
de vot icion bera la States has
pledged Itself to the
tianda d"e Merten eu Rooi y y 1) Juecs
-

fcicre-tMrio-

Physician and Suson.

mit-niu-

1

Iiiiisboro Ngw r.lexlco.

C.
Phsician

jut

FRSES.

.

5

deeleceioii eeran

and Surgeon

I. J.

Bourbani",

Juli-

an Sam y Pedro Currei art.
K.i Prni into No. 6
or.tenlra las tiT- de Dona Ana
ra-ie oliis do Ioh
nam- v
ho
Hera"
v
los
jiiecfS
Picut
,joihi
.
: t
,
,,.i...
.ueieuw.
Aiisenno
y
J.
Htle,
jayior

wiping out
ism,
h"PB

tier-ra-

Rifles and Cartridges
high-pow-

Attorneys-at-La-

'

LAVYERS,

SlWe-ActioMade in Sinule fhot models In
und
nolid breech
with the famou Remirton-UMnow thr Antoloading model that successfully handles 10
vilhnut
tlvatiint.
tttn-fi- rt
iirfrtJ.;ei
AvUAoadint
Remington
(.'orrral .2? tport, get your rifle and cartridges (torn the
titter who displays the Red B M Mark oj Remtn,:lon-- AC.

Las Cruces.

W

by your home dies I or and 324
Other leading merchant in New Mexico
Sold

fvll
.

RrJw)
'

i

--

to

Ma

11!

v e.l

For Sale at this

j

office- -

Location

Contractor

The War
Thanksgiving.

lng.tr de votacion sera ila tienda

This Thanksgiving will ba a Bod
the mnther whose boy 10

de kilMorefn r.eruKiy l .s jn.-- e.. s. ran
Cail Price, J. E. Bullock y H. O. Darby one for
nhire,

El Precinto No.

7

eontemha

Ia

tier-ra- s

es dd Santo
regadas por
lngar
Tomae, 8n Miguel y La .Mesa el liodrl-ucz
de votacioD si ia la niicina d.j D.
1
en San Migut y hH juecyp
Teofilo Castillo, 0. W. Brown y M. B.
Ktevei s.
El Pie' into No. 8 contondra las tier
ras rejoins por los csnales tie Cltam-berino- y
Castillo y el luuar de votaoiui,!
sera la tiendu Oscar Woods en Cham-heriny los jucces 8,'ran Oscar Wouds,
J. M. Johnston y A.9 W. Grow ler. tier-ra- s
contendra las
El Precinto No,
Union y
regadas por el canal do La oficina
de
el lugr do votacion sera la
La Union Irritation Compnny y los
jueces de tdeccon seran I,. II. Brandt,
J uan Valdez y Francisco Montes.
con- En tal eleceion los boletos
VjS

a

o

proof of labor

hrCSt

I

'

i iitf

K- -

General

Jffit&eE
ai$d

w.

IVt ci

in

And when you start to be eriliial, there's nowhere to stop short of Remington-UMC- . n
modi-Is- ,

l"

a

V. U. Biadf. id.
No. 5 comei dr i'as tiorras
Meiila y el lti(r ir
rcadas del canal de
sera la estiiMaen Mew lla
de vnta
0. E.
Park y h'- joeces de t lei cion
L., eke, John Evans y J - C. Koblouft.
tiercas
El I'rccinio 6 eoi.ti-- ra las
M.ii:-to- s
J
rcgadiis pur la iicequia d los rei

El

er

Metallic Cartridge Co.
New York City
-

king-time-

Dan Williams v

.22 caliber as in the
IN the your shrewd sportsman selects
his riBe and cartridges for results.

r ... -.. ......
VIVUinwui R.,M,l;nn

DO

pas-iitifl- r

juc-ce-

for Heal .22 Sport

n

kaiser

,

,

Armi-Unio-

German

PPui SB tiji'uKtl th
day foreriemi by Napoleon and Dry
Hot Springs
Mew Mexico drp.
n
Jaa
c
ntendra
4
No.
s
Kl Precinto
of the
on ihe
y el
regadas del rana. tie Laa UrueeJ
Ion
la olii ana de
may he close at hand. The Cleveluar de vutaciouen hera
BONHAM and BESER,
Las Cruces y l:s
lWloren Ae;ija
de clrccion B'oan Pdlt'to;i Fuller, land Leader.

ynstfr

Remington

it

of

,

fighting in the trenches in Frarce.
Perhaps her budened heart, con-ngive thankh to the Creator for
his blessings as redil!y us it has
done iu hnppier years. Ferhap
the thinks fhe has nothing to be
thankful frr, But nhe bas. She
should be glad for the happy years
she has spent with her boy. She
should be thankful that he has
grown to be a good, brave loauaud
thnt she is able to ofLr him to her

ot

Si"
tendranlis palabras "Contralo
el Vwtante iu- - country.
No"
y
"(Jtnirato
y
Uieara cmno desea votar p.miendo una
Good Wormanphip
She may be proud that he is
crunita en el boleto que indique por cual
tie lasciiestioncB sometidas desca votar.
Prices Ilight Las unias en dicha eleceion serau abi-e- fighting side by side with the be- is dodc las ocliode la inanana hasta roio sons of France, 'that he is do
IIIL.SBOUO, Now Meiioo.
las scis do la tarda del inieoio dia.
Todos Its terratenientes rcsidentes mg his bit for the betterment of
.
duenos de tierras dentro del D strito, o
mm tpiu'an , evnlencia tlo litulo a. tales nutuauuy. one buouiu uo nappy
il
uc
tierras, asi couiu aiuciijo
that she taught him to defend the
publicos deniro del distrito y
torronos
THE JOURFJAU
eon
votantes
los
mismos
y
en
que
vivan
honor of Old Glory and that the
cahrica los seuri las leyes trencralcs de
Mi
N
vo
xico tendran
enjrit which ptirried tho heroes of
elect ion de ue
de votar pero nin(?uriofl otros.
1776 is the aame spirit which now
do aeuer-dDicha eleceion sera tenida
con el Capi'ulo 00 de I js Estatutog sustains bun on the battlefield.
de Nuevo Mexico, Codificacion de 1915' She can be thankful that be msy
Why? Because it Print
por el Capitulo 100
TODAY'S NEWS TOBegun enmendados
do
Actas
laSeguuda
Legislatura be one of the heroes who will relas
de
DAY, and Lots of it.
el Capitulo
ademas
por
enmendados
y
turn. But if his comrades come
And because it is inde-- .
24 de las Actas de la Tercera LegiBlatura
home without him, that inborn
de Nuevo Mexico.
pendent in politics and
Dado bajo mi niano y sello ds oficina faith in immorality will give her
wears the collar of no
este dia 14 de Noviernbrfc .le 1917.
ALBKKT J. EYLAIi
patience to bear her cross while be
political party.
.veilo)
Presidente del Distrito de Kega- - waits for her far from the war-tor- u
70 Cents a month by mail.
dio El ptiant Uutlee'.
earth. Dewey McGrath in the SliS. G. K1LGOUE,
Albuquerque
Secretary.
ver City, N, M., Normalite.
MOIiNXNG JOURNAL
r

it

(I retained

through tke old 4tabll8hed

fW lnventiot, .for

H

JJ

S&oTLo fee. Write for our free
of Speeded inventions.

D.
la

,M

EttaD.

.

C.J

r

f

i,

r

dere-uh- o

iub.
D.

Seventh St.. Washington,
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book

SWIFT & CO.
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SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE.

condition.

HILLSBORO.

This ia all abo

ut the

misMMmm

boys here.

W..Q. TUOMFSON, Proprietor.

Hoping to lee the Kaiser soon, will
close our letter. Good luck t everyTbe Biarra County AvociteSeentered body in Hillsboro, and do not worry
t tht Poet Office. t JIplBboro, Sierra about the war.
Couniy, New Mexico, for transmission
Your faithful comrade,
cond cl

hrough tbe.Ufl. MaU..
matter.

Adolfo Tafoya.

Mr. nod Mra. Qrua
now lot; ited at O

Biru

!'),

WILL SELL
good gr

Ariz ia'i.

number of

Duro Jerswy

e

i

h

&re

r

In

'g

yi.

quirf, Oliver Wilson, Lik
ley, N. M.

Ir. (, H.

Ghim hix!

I

it' le

on

arrived here lust FriWny. Tliey
Inter-Mt- a
Cruct
Las
N
Best
to
e,
the
M.,
Devoted
were on their way to join Mr.
impartially
Nov. 15, 1917.
of Sierra County and the State
TO
NOTICE OF ELECTION AS
OrBge at the Kingston ranger
fit New Mexico.
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE

ttta-tio-

n.

Stories upon Stories
with high ideals

12 Glorious Serials or Group
Stories and 250 Shorter Stories
iid every one with "lift" in it.

TheYouth's
Compianion

WHETHER ELEPHANT BUTTE
IRRIGATION DISTRICT SHALL
Indispensable In quality, lavish in quantity
tin nthr nnhliriition in the world like it.
CONTRACT
WITH
1917.
INTO
ENTER
FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 30,
THE UNITED STATES.
THE 1918 PROGRAMME includes the ablest Editorials written, Amciee
Bill Huffman Ihb resigns i Uia
Current Events,
NOTICE is hereby given that an
by the world's brightest men and acknowledged authorities
election will he held in the Elephant position wit ii th Miter gtrnta
Nature and Science, Family Page, Boys' Page, Girla Page, Children
choicest :un.
Butte Irrigation District in Dona Ana
Page, Doctor's Corner end a constant run of the world's
o
and Sierra Counties, State of New aoi ht-- i n n to Fort Wortlj
12
Year-- not
Mexico, on
list. BiM recently pHHed a splfrif
THURSDAY, December, 20. 1917.
MAoa.
BUSTUM,
THE YOUTH'S COMPANION,
at which election there will be sub- did mecli.iiiicV fXHiutoiti.iii.
.00 tn If Ooaptalm for
with
of
tbli Pper)
Eand UUi coueod tor Ue puna
mitted to the qualified voters of sai l
wiil lend jrou
ltlt uii
CUT
district the question as tp whe her or
Work Ht lh Lis Auitai mines
1. 52 ISSUES of 1918.
not said District shall contract with
THIS 2.
All remaining 1917 WeeRly IssuesforFREE.
ia
the United Stabs for" the expenditure
projjreSftiotJ! Btptidily ia Ihf wny
1918.
3.
OUT
The Companion Home Calendar
of one million four hundred thousand of irjBt'illiri
r,
au ir ootnpre
dollars ($1,400, 000.00) or 'sui:h part
thereof as may be neccesary for the etc., and it is (jratifyiDg to have
SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED AT THIS OFFICE
construction of drainnge works for the
Mr.
o
E.
adooor as
lands of said district; and for the such a an able
efcht
expenditure of one million
E.
iu
James obare of the ork.
dolhundred and four thousand
theresuch
or
lars (1,804,000.00)
part
Last Dlght some) person broke
of aa may be necessary, in the modi-fication and extension of the system
&
storeHbd
ioto
Miller
the
K.Mht
intercourse for the distribution
and delivery
Our Counfrvl In
oi irrigable rifle i (be cash
.with foreign nationa, may she alway of wter for the iirigationund
register nf some
for paylands of said I'istrict;
$)9 right, but our country right
l b
TTTmw, S
tbie-ment b said Dist'ict to the United eight or ninn d .11 aM.
?'aBmat
famout shot
B at s for the cost of construction,
,wrong." Stephen Decatur.
vrith ka4
im
Ewof,
i?hin. tlit
otrH!ioe
gain-4- ' I
other than drainage and lateral conbaa.
d
upon
struction, its pro rate part,
ible a re as glH8 in t lie triUM xn (iv,u tiin- bnc
JIIHsboro Soldier Writes the sametherate per irrig
irrigable lands in Tex .s, door of lb mind lr wmhc m.
paid by
and the total paid by the irrigable
lands in New Mexico and Texs shall
eaual
the entire co-- t of the work, pro
Lriintion District,
Camp Kearney, California,
vided, however, that the liability of
S. G. C1LGORE,
said Irrigation District for irrigation
November 16, 197.
Secretary.
and drainsee construction works shall
Ir. II, A. Wojford,
not exceed tlw aernTejrate sum of six First pub. Nov, 23.
million five hundred and thirty thou
Hillsboro. N. M.
sand dollars (S6.530.000 00).
Dear Sir:
The precincts for hoMing said elec- State of New Mpxico,)
tion
shall be the same as the nine dito
linea
let
few
a
e.m
County of Sierra. )
I
dropping you
visions of sai l District as said d visions
In the District Court
)
and
are ntntted on the m p of sai listrict
you know of our whereabouts,
)
of the
file in th ofHces in the Cou"ty
Sev nth Judiiial District)
.would like to know if you could put these on
Clerk of D na Am a"d Si- rra (Vun
)
Dorothy Dcnoghe,
few lines in one of the publications of ties, New Mexico and nuid precincts
Pui,
tiff, )
and votinfr places therein ana judges
vs.
)No. 1235,
.our dear town.
for said election shall be as follows:
Ben Owen Do 'oghe,
)
Precinct No. 1 shall contain the
Hi-Pow- er
Defendant. )
We arrived from Albuquerque on .the
lands irritable, from the Am-- Mtui Gar
NOTICE.
20th of October, and have been here field Cmals and the voting place shall
You, I3en Owen Do ioho, ars hereb 7
n fil dagtinst
ever since, but we do not know where be, Lee Elliott's store at Garfield mid notified that a s .ithas
the Bisley Matches of the Brituh National Rifle AiwclatkM.
the Judges of election shall, be Frank you in the Dist' ict ( m rt of heSeve
ith
the
we
our next stopping place will be, but
biggest rifle match in the world- - the. a iSsvage
Luchini. John S. Martin and W. M. Judicial
fvr ti eCt-n- tvof Sierra
rifle
and Savage ammunition in the hands of Mr. Walter
Tinton.
a n! State of . .'e Mexi o, ) itN D ,
hope It will be with the kaiser, We
Winam on July 1$, 1914 made the highest posiible iccre on tht
l'recinct No. Z fhali contain the lands thy
n ghe. Plaintkf, vi B.'i O v :i
are going to try and capture him, even irrigable from the Hatch and Rncon ton
Pefe dant, Numbei
2S5,
atraight 51. ThU it a World' record.
iRanning D.eer target
Canals andthe voting pi ice sh II be Mar- or. theghe,
C yil Docket; ihat the general
we
lose
our
Jiyei.
.though
On tht nine dy, with th tame rlflt and ammuaidoa, Mr. Wmw mtto
ten's store at Rodey and the judg. a objects of the action is that the plai
the highett poaibU icort on the Running Wild" Botf tirfet it nnlfht I't,
Julian
be
shall
Bouibauia,
T.J.
a
asks
divorce
for
fro
will
tell
the
beuin
I
to
our
Well,
Cut
story
Another World's record.
and Pedro Carrers.
a .d for thec:ire an cus ody of th i
Precinet No. 3 shall contain the panels you
you how the 1st. Now Mexico Infantry
i
In
co
'
ione
h
the
ldren
m "n
thro
Thi merely dinchei what other ihooten hae proTed tht tht
irrie-ablthe Dona Ana and F ica
circle t 500 Trd), tremetw
a
thott
la
dtrful
coniccutiyc
accuracy
became divided into three different cho Canal from
(5
nnd the voting place sh II
,
Plaintiff's att rn?y 'a fl. A.
more this lulf mile t second), long point bhnk
dout Telocity (iSoo feet
kind of units, as follows:
he the store of J. W. Hollinpsworth
w 'ose 1'os
Uflhe dl.heu i
trajectory leu thtn three inchet), and trifling recoil (4. root
(leopard
ruigt
at Dona Ana and the iudges ha!l he Hillsboro, New Mexico.
143rd. Machine Gun Battalion.
poundt) nuke it easier to hit moving gme with than any other rifle.
John BarncMStle, J. W. Taylor and
furth e notifl d that un
Youarehereoy
And h has killed Alttkin Brown Bear, Grlnly, Buffalo, and man eating
144th. Machine Gun Headquarters Ancelmo Melendres.
lead y u enter you app am ce in sai
besides the deer and black bear it was originally designed far.
tiger,
Precinct No. 4 shall contain the lands eauKeon or before the 17th day of JanBattalion.
reniv-Canal
ill
ba
Las
Cruces
us for particulars about "tht biggest little gua In tht world."
from
net
Write
the
uary, li13, julg
rrigable
and th votit g place nhall be the Water in said causo ag.iinst 0'i by d failt,
115th. Military Police.
Savage Arms Company, 947 Savace Ave. , Utica, N. Y.
Users' Ass'n office at Las Cruces and and th .auau pron J t
'io.ni.ig.
The three units are very important the judges shll be Pendleton Fuller,
P. S KELL .Y.
Clerk of the 'i.str .:f C Jrt
(Seal)
.organisations as they are supposed to Dan Williams and W. R. Bradford.
for the County of S icim
No. 5 shad contain the lands
Precinct
Hi-Powbe the first to be sent to Europe. Our
7
cr
irrigatilo from the Mcsilli Canal and I irst pub Nov.
oflice
the voting place shall be tue post
lstN. M. Infantry wa9 inspected by at
Mesilla Park and the judges shall
Serial 01706S
jthe commanding general of this di- beC, K. Locke. John Jbvans ana J. o.
S. Land Office,
U.
vision, and he thought this whs the Robbins,
Las Cruces, New Mexico,
Precinct No. 6 shall contain the lands
best instructed organization in the di irritable by the Three Saints D'tch and
August 23, 1917.
IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
NOTICE
shall
be
Kilarore's
votinir
the
Maplace
he
so
to
transferred
us
the
vision,
store at Berino and the ju iges shall be J. T. McLaughlin, win se
chine Gun Battalion, and the New Carl Trice, J. E. Bullock and li. O. aldtess is ?Mbuquerque. Bernalillo
County. New Mexico, in behalf nf him-seMexico boys are proud to be in such Darbyshrr.
Al x. Br sach-eand his
FOUR MONTHLY MAGAZINES s-- n
Frecmct No. 7hall contain the lants
T.
W.
..ulia E. Lee, George
Nehr.
San
feign honor.
irrigable by the Santo Tomas,
and La Mesa Can x Is nnd the M. We iver and W. S. Hopewell, has a
AU
Miguel
who
volunteers
came
as
Of the boys
an spplicUon for patent for the
voting place shall be the office of D. filed
from Hill3lioro are having good places KodngueB at San Miuuel and the judges lode mining claims called the Lilli t 9
THIS IS A REAL
shall be Teofil . Castillo, C. W. Brown G oup nf min)ng claims, situate i
as
such
will
see.
the
La
you
army,
jn
Animas mining district,
and H. B. Stevens.
Precinct No. 8 shall contain the lands County, New Mexi o, an desi'j tut i
Adolfo Tafoya and Jobo D.' Tafoya
rritrable bv the Chamberino and Cas by the field notes and official plat on
have been promoted from privates to
Canals and the voting plac i.all file is this o'tica as mineral survey No.
tillo,
'
be
store of Oscar Woods at 1621, in townsl.ip 16 south, range 7
the
corporals.
and the judges shall be w st, a dtw sh:p 15 9iar. i. n ,e. 7
Chamberino
Albino G. Bargas Is our company
m ?n' lia ,
J, M. Johnston and A. we-i- , Ne v Mexio prioeip
iNo.
1621
s.iid
minora)
g J
survey
W.
Gr;wder.
pook, and he certainly knows how to
Precinct No. 9 shall cotain the lan s sc ibed as f li jas:
...
Ll .UPUr LODE.
prepare the army menu.
irrigate by the La Union Ca al nnd
Begin ing t Corner o. 1, the south-rlThomas M. Rivera is the clerk for the the votintr nl.ice stiall be the ffice of
o ih
id ntical with t
corn
the La Union Irrigation Company nnd
Post Exchange, and his future is very the
U . wh n
corner of tho ('.itheri.'i
judges shall beL. H. Brandt, Ju n
orrv r of S c 3
tn fljutSei-p. 16
Valae ai d Francisco Montez.
bright.
21 deg- 3) min. E.
shall S., It. 7 W. besrj
such election the ballots
At
Francisco Rascon, Jr.i ia the orderly contain the words "Contract
thence N. 54 d g. 04 mi
. . Yes"
49)5.2
vo. 2: the;ice N 4 d"r
W.
rnur
toC
and
the
voter
Contract
No"
for the captain of our company, and he
shall indicate his choice by placing a 30 min. 11. 1500 feet io Corn r No. .S;
Js very much Interested in his work.
marginal cross upon the ballot for or thence S B d r, 04 min R. 6'H) f e t
ACT QUICKLY!
S. 40 eg, 3) min
trainst said question submitt d. The Coiner No. 4;
!
imJm
u
sign awar,
polls at said election shall b open from VV. iooo teet to oroer ino. i, me piae
yu
p it 10 war rcpreatntaav, or ctH aM e
the 143rd. M. G. Battalion, Co. D.. and 8 o'clock in the morning untii six p rn, f b- k'inning.
when ia town. If ym hare nerer subscribed to our paper before, do it aow
"
fti
CATHERINE LODE.
Felix Gallegos belongs to Co. A of thi in the evening of the same day.
'
f et these four rnafazinea. If you are a regular eubtcriber to our paper, we urge. q
who are
All resident
Ceg;nnin at on er ;o. 1. th
to send la your renewal at once, and get these four magazines. 11 yeu are a,
same battalion.
owners of land wlthix the District or
corner, whet'.cs the S. E.
tub,
t rriber to any of these magaiiaca, eend your renewal order to ut and, we will
R 7 W. l.e .rs o. 41
16
of
3
Sec.
such
tor
of
to
evidence
of
title
land,
Tp
Robert Wedgwood and his brother
ntmi
our subscription for one year;
oi pubwitn resident entry-m'eg. 53 min. E. 43.31.5 feet; ticncen N
Thomas are with the 144th Machine getner
lic lands within such District who are 54 detf. 04 min. W. SQ) feet ta
Vo. 2; thence N
;;5 deg. 5S mm. h.
&tlt f fia?ziaei for
(Gun Bttalion, and they are also doing qualified electors under the general
It Joa
Think
flf
election laws of New Mexico shall be 1500 leet to Coiner o. 3:th-ncUl
lUim
If
ll
Subcribt
to pnr paper
yeo
sue yew.
Corriwell.
54 deg. 04 min. K. 60
fwet to
entitled to vote and none othtr,
. w.
o
'
o
in
ce
d
mi
hold
accorelection
be
Sa
Said
shall
the
4;
PoJim Martin is with the Millitary
hiTt sample copies of these magazine on dltplay at our o&ee.
dance of Chapter 60 of thf Statute, tor Corner Nq, I, the place "f b;jfin-- '
CaJ and
them. They are printed on book paper with il'ustrated covers, and
i g.
lice. He was a provo at Albuquerque of New Vexico, Codification of
are fuS of
Oa all sides thJ cl im are s ;rr u i
clean, interesting ttoriee aad instruetire articles os History, Science, Art. Mask
by Chant r 100 of the
nod bo is also a provo at Son Diego. as amended
Acts of the S cond Legisl.ture and e by unQj :pied publ c hi d, x:e;'
'
Fashion, Fancy Needlework, Central Fanning Lire Stock and Poultry.
His duty is the same as civil police, further amen led by ( hapt-- 21 of the that survey o. 735. '85 I d lies i a
and sury-Acts of th Third Legislature of New northwes'e'ly
only he is the solJiera' police.
No. 612, Comprim'se. Nq. 1, lies in a
911 f SsBdYoiifOrifir
Mexico.
Bob Sloan is with the 114th Machine
Given under my hand and sea' of oft southwesterly direction.
flee thi 14 day of November. 1917.
John I. Bobnside,
jGun Battalion. He is orderly for the
Bejjuter.
'
pmsammmBaaMsm
.'Presidantj Elephant guttf First pub. Aug.
Jleadcjuarters, and is in gW fighting
.
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KILLSBORO

Uei, E. E. Maths, State

Evan- -

jjeliet ot tha Presbyterian Home
Mission, eo4 ,tfie Rev. W. F. Gray
is espeoted to arrive here tomor.
held services in the Union Church
row. ''Rob's" many friends ex
iaet Saturday evening and Sunday
tend hearty congratulations.
morning.
Jim Biter, Mrs. Will M. Robins
HOT SPRINGS
and Fred Oonniff motored to El
We, the members of the Hot
Paeo Tuesday.
8prings Commercial Club aseem- "Notion of Desire to Hold Mia
embled in our regular meeting,
ngClrtiraa" for sale at this office
November 16th, 1917, take this oc
lOo. One dollar is the pries charged by the county clerk for record casion to
express our heartlfelt
iDg said blanks.
L. B. Beyle and his
to
sympathy
Deputy Sheriff Bay Grayson is little daughter in the bour of tbeir
over from Silver City visiting his sore
Mrs. Beyle
bereavement.
mother Mrs. Anna Grayson, and was so
genial, sociable and in evpry
sister Mrs. J. B. Badger. He will
way oapable that she had made a
retoro to Silver City tomorrow arge place for herself in the com- taking with him Wm. Arndt, the monity.
alleged slacker.
We know that in the passing of
Mrs. Beyle the vacant chair in the
GOATS FOR SALE About
head out of 1,700 good grade home will be
especially in evi
Angoras, consisting of about 200
Mr.
Beyle is recognized
muttons, about 500 nannies and 300 dencp.
kids, for sale; or, would consider sinoe comiog and establishing the
trade for cattle. AddreBS, A, H.
Johnson & Sons, Hillaboro, N. M. First National Bank among us, as
not only a good business man but
Wm. Arndt was arrested and
a worthy friend of every good
brought up from Lake Valley last cause
Monday night and lodged in the
Wobdb are weak at such times,
county jail to await the arrival of but as far as
possible in word and
offioers from Grant couoty, It Is
act we wish to help lighten Mr.
alleged Aarndt is a slacker, be
Beyle's load of sorrow.
having failed to appear before the
E. Bacchus,
Grant county draft boird for phyW. F. Gray,
sical examination.
Committee.
Any people in the county still
desiring to dispose of cattle Right
For Trade.
do well to consult the ''Cattle
Good Jeferies car. Cost $1,500. In
order. To sell or exWanted" listed in the Hillaboro good running
change for livesiock; pood rates on
Owner
PoBt Office, or get in touch with Liberty Bonds. Price $00.
gone to Navy. F. E. GRAY, Hot
the county agent, Earl Wilson, Springs, N. M.
Nov. 30 4
The Bureau of Animal Husbandry
FURNITURE and Fruit Jars for
is fimliog range and buyers for sale. Half price, at Mrs. Ednr Wil
Nov. 30 2
cattlemen jo the drouth stricken liams.
districts of Texas and New Alex, LOST: One steel srrav horse brand
ed 79 on left hip; one black horse witli
ioo.
.

That Lingering Cold
physical stamina. It impoverishes the blood,
distresses the digestion,
and exhausts your vigor.
It affords a fertile field

for serious infection and is
likely to become chronic.

You Needn't Suffer
from it if you will take Peruna
and use prudence in avoiding
exposure. Peruna clears up
catarrhal conditions. Thous- -,
ands have proved this to any
fair person. Get a box of the
tablets today prove it your
self. Many

prefer the
Both are
liquid form.

.

1.-0-

post-offic-

respond to the call of their country and buy the Thrift Stamps as
liberally as they have bought Liberty bonds. The stamps are 25

Christmas Packets
for the Soldiers.

Sierra County N, M, Chapter of
American Red Cross desires to
the
them
can
conts each and you
pat
on a card made for the purpose furnish Christmas packets for the

men who have pined the army
and it is the purpose of this Chapter to prepare a number of packets
to correspond to the number of men
who have joined the army from Si
erra county. It is estimated that
this will require about 100.00, and
Ansel Gardnier, fromerly a sta-dethis Chapter earnestly solicits from
at the A. & M. College, is now the people of Sierra county con
n first lieutenant in the aviation tributions for this purpose, in or
der to help give the boys a merry
corps. He is now visiting bia wife,
Christmas and a happy New Year,
formely Miss Gertrude Knight of PleaBe send
your contributions to
Lake Vaiiey. The Gatuuioio
the undersigned.
Dow in San Diego, Oalif.
Sierra County Chapter of
and
of
Mr.
the Amerioan Red Cross,
son
V.
J.
Robins,
Hilleboro, N. M.
Mrs. Will M. Robins of this place'
who has been at the officers' training camp at Leon Springs, Texas,
Save your one-hapound tin
has been commism'ond a first lieu- boxes and
turn them over to the Sitenant. When the final examine, erra County Chapter of the Red
tiona were held "Rob" stood tenth Cross. These boxes are to be used
in his class of 220 men. Notwith-stin- g for Bending fruit cake to the sol
that Lieutenant Robins has dier boys from Sierra county.
fruit
been plaoed on the active list, be Regulations stipulate only
be
and
cake
seat
the
only
j
p)y
has beengranUd A fwloagb cud
and when you get sixteen stamps
e
yon caa tarn them in to the
ana receive a savings stamp
valued at five dollars and pay.
able in 1923.
post-offic-

nt

i6

lf

ens on tnjoodls

ffop aOO

ftfoe pseopBe.
Savage .22 and .25 IIP. Gal. Rifles Carried In Stock

F. W. 'MISTER'

good.
At your drag-gist- s.
THE PERUNA

Proprietor

COMPANY

Col main, OUa

LAKE VALLEY, lilLLSBOflO & KINGSTON
kind of chocolate candy allowed to
be Bent is the milk chocolate.
Tbere is more Catarrah in this
section of the country than all
other diseases put together, and
for years it was supposed to be in
Doctors prescribed locurable.
cal remedies, and by constantly
failing to cure with local treatment,
pronounced it incurable. Catarrh
is a local disease, greatly influenc
ed by constitutional conditions and
therefore requiring constitutional
treatment. Halls Catarrh Merit
cine, manufactured by F. J. Che.

"

white face branded AK connected on
left fore shoulder; one sorrel horse
The war Saving and Thrift branded qE left hip; and one dun mule
white forehead. Said stock was hobStamps are now on sale at the bled and belled when it disappeared
camp near Sawvers Peak. Notie
and it is hoped from
Hilleboro
fy Forest Ranger, Kingston, N, M.
that the people of Hilleboro will Nov. 30 tf

tdleafl- -

ail times

aii:

is a steady drain on your

MMtM

li

elleef

at the

n

F. J. Chtnet A Co . Toledo, O.
Bold by Drupgista, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills for const!-pa- t
ioo.

Advt.

NOTICE,
btate Enginrei V Office.
Santa Ke.N. VI., July 24th,

The Woman's Tonic

1917.

Do you feel weak, diz-

I

made formal application to th Slate
Knjrineer of New Mexico for permit to
sppropriafe the Public Waters of tbe
State of New Mexico.
Hucli impropriation is to be made from
Ls Amman Creek ft n p'jint whence the
cor. Sec. 30 T. 15 B., Rangn

Every FRIDAY NIGHT.
all up to date MOVIES will be shown.
Why go to the eity when yon caa see
them here?
Corns and mike time fly.

Number of Application 1047,
Notice In hereby given that on theS4th
day of July, 1917, in accordance witli
Section 20. Chapter 49, Irrigaiion Iws
of 1907 Edward Crouch, of Cabailo,
County of Sierra, fctate f New Mexico,

1
hi

West,

beare N. 44 deir. 30 min. F., 088.2 fef
distant (1) whence KE. Cor. Sec. 30
(ame Twp.& Rdr.) bears N. 887.7 feet
(listiiut (2) whence the sauiC corner
bears N. 38 deg. 40 mln. W'., 2243 feot
dintant, by moans of diversion works
en. ft. per sac. is to be
!
and
conveyed to lands in Section 29, Tp. 15
8 , Kanise 5 Went by means of main
canal and laterals and there used for
the irrigation of twenty acres anddo
three-tenth-

meptic purposes.
Any person, firm, sesocistion or

cor- -

ComuiSDM S.

HOT

15.

Admission,

A 2fie

SrnifGS
PIIAnr.lACY

Hot Springy, New 11 exjrp.
o
Complete line of

Drugs and Dxoo Scwdbiw.
TOILtT

GOODS-M- AIL

ORDERS SOLICITED

SIERRA
BARBER GKOP,

the above Application would bu truly
to their rinhte In tlie water of
said stream syetein shall file s (complete
statemer.t of t hpir object in su bstatt tiat
ed bynfHdavits with the State Engineer
-FI- RST-CLASS
andservn a copy cn applicant on or
WOR- Kda of October, 1917, the
diite set for the Engineer to tyke this apForLBhave, Hair Cut. B rises poo,
plication up for final consideration
approtested. In cas of
Masssfc.
plication all parties will bo xiveu a rea
sonable lenuth of time in which to sub- Work
Guaranteed.
Give Ms a Trlsl.
a
mit their evidence in detail or arrcnue
date convenient for a hearing or appo nt
and
a reteree saiinnccory w an io tutie.
testimony. Appeariwice is not neces
We Clean and presaclothes
sary unless advised oflicially by letter
froruthe Stat Emjiner.
JAMES A- FRENCH,
SUte Engineer.
HILLS BOBO - Nswlftidso.
First ptkAoe.
tal

tin-le-

jiroU-ste-

d

-'

Prices, 35

-

17-1-

llll

CAR FOR HERVICB
DAY AND NIGHT

testimonial',

rrn

Itl'W

SAL- E-

tern. Uo Hundred Dollars re
ward la offered fof any caae tbai
Ball's Catarrh Medicine fail to
Bend for circular
cure.
and

TAKE

1

.REASONABLE II
Courteous Treatment

NEW AUTOMOBILES
CAREFUL DRIVERS

ney and Co., Toledo, Obio, ia

"I had a

All Druggists

-- GAS AND OIL FOR

constitutional retnedv, takn Jr.
ternally and acta thru the Blood
ou tbe Mucoae Surfaces of the eas

breaking-dow- n
general
of my health. I was in
bed for weeks, unable to
I had such a
get up.
weakness and dizziness,
'. . . and the
pains were
very severe. A friend
to) d me I had tried everything else, why not
Cardui?. . . I did, and
soon saw it was helping
me . , . After 12 bottles,
I am strong and well

-

Wire at Our Expense

Wise

Cardui, the woman's
tonic, helped Mrs. William Eversole, of Hazel
Pitch, Ky. Read what

Is your
zy, worn-ou- t?
lack of good health caused
from any of the complaints so common to
women? Then why not
give Cardui a trial? It
should surety do for you
what It has done for so
many thousands of other
women who suffered it
should help you back to
health.
Ask some lady friend
who has taken Cardui.
She will tell you how it
helped her. Try Cardui.

WHN COMIN- G-

HBillsboro, New Mexico,

Helps
Sick
Women
she writes:

AUTO, STAGE and EXPI1ESS LINE

7

20c,

J. H.spAmis.

'

Pood 'for LylnB Hen.
tho woir.lDg push w ieod
jl!(Ml potatoes. AH of our llttls pot
toes tb a are not fed to the bogs art
and In this way. Wo us no condi

And south of said

I. Be sure your match is
Oc
from
out before you throw itawa)
paaallel
to Noyem- ober t venty-hft2. Knock out yonr pipe
r 25 of each year.
ashes
or throw your cigar or
,tlon powdar, 011I7 meat meal, sars
.iS.d ti cd Gray Squi,r cigarette
In an ex change.
For green
Mump where there
,ritr
is nothing (to catch fire.
.foods we feed clover bay, ensilage rels, frojn June ;ist to Novem
and tb Ityio potatoes. Our hem lay er 10th bf each
year.
Don't build a camp fire
mor
3.
January,
during December,
Wild
month
and
the
March,
Turkey, (classed as any larger than is absolutely
February
We .sell
when the eggs are high.
norm 01 uie ininy-lift- h
gane;
Never leave it
othnecessary.
at
fowls
fanny prices;
ggs and
oarallelcf North latitude, even
for a ghort time without
ers to market Our neighbors
1st. Dec
come for roosters in the spring, fmm November
it OUT with water or
ts our ember fct cf each year, and putting
,"but go away disappointed,
earth.
roosters are all killed In the fall, W
tirstofthe said 35th parallel 4. - Don't build a camp fire
ftell them that If they want .something
to keep for nothing tbey must get from November 25th Novem
a tree or log. Build a
In the fall and not expect ut octhof each year. Limit against
them
U..1I
one where you can
come one else to keep them all win
in possession in any onecaltar.
ipe away the needles
en
or grass from all sides
aves
day
Dead Branches.
Messina,
erested,
'
Natjvpi'or
t.
All dead branches should be !n
"iK 01 Helemlet Quail,
Cai.o
a
tree
cut
to
as
from
5.
Don't build bon fires
jnedlately
per
to Decem-oe- r
jnlt them to remain endangers the life (r0 A Odt brr 25th
Limit, The wind
jef the tree.
3 st of each year.
may come at any
in.onecalen time and start
in
20
passion
a fire yon canUsefulness of Mule.
A mule's day of usefulness can be dar avt
not control.
16th to
generally measured by Lis ability t
from
Dovel
August
6, If you discover a fire
.thoroughly masticate his food
ofeach
year
30th
outfit4
"out if possible; if you
The Clitncse rebels have cut oft Seprember
one
in
possession
can't, get word of it to the
their queues, but a good many of them Limit, 20
continue to refuse to tuck their shirt
nearest U. S. Forest Ranger
day.
calendar,
inside their trouners.
FISH
or
SEASONS
State fire Warden just as
OPEN
T-T.arore and' Small quick ly.iirs you possibjy can.
Chicago Is to have a homj for dls
,blcd poets. That town la apparentMouth Bass, Crappie and
ly willing to take any rlok In order to
1st to
Increase It? population.
Ring I'cerh, from June
THE W0BLDS SREATEST SEWING MACHINE
of each year.
November
25
The brcritlrg of a world's record hJ
LIGHT RUNNING
an auto ra';e Ib no small, thing; but
"Sec' 12 No personor shall
take
the fo'nl of greatest Importance la at
any time shoot, hunt
hr t:o neilcs were broken.
in any manner any wild aninsn as
An Eulbh phyrlclan guarantees to mals or birds or game
It will be news that herein denned in this state
btiBhlng.
thm age suffers rvermuch from this afwithout first having in his pr
fliction of superfluous modesty.
liher possession a hunting
"A st. Pari girl drove 12 nails In 4fl
cense as hereinatter provided
minutes," s'iys an exchange. We be
for the year in whica sucli
eve she could hammer her neigh
am- - is
1 1
ors much faster than that, though.
shooting, fishing or hu ot
any
The presence
us thai done.
A thentrlcnl Journal tells
fie
d,
praifhcre ar 6,000 actorB out of wortt. person in any Open
How cni4 It bo otherwise with
rie or forest, whether enclosand baseball players crowdlna ed or
not, with traps,
the stage?
for hunting
a
A
Massachusetts physician snye without having iu possession
hererbat she con tell a woman's age be
as
license
V. .'T8 her pulse. Due to the fact that proper hunting
be .prima
snail
ncr
is a seeref that Ilea nearest a in provided,
violation
the
of;
Miman's reirt.
facia evidence
liRntivry
Ifyou wanlcltheru Vlhrntlr.RShuttle.
of this section. Hunting
Tlinad Chain i&tilchl
A Chlcn;o
bhutlleor aHiiu'lft
nluon keeper was fined
the
to
Machine
write
issued
by
Sewing
censes shall be
jO for 5'i'nK a po'llctnmn who told
THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE COMPORT
auwhen
fctm to clore Ms hnK.nn after J a. m.
duly
clerks
Mass.
county
It never pays to be sussyjto a copper, thorized by the State .Game Many Hewing Orange.
machines are made to sell rrrajdleiia at
wear.
Quality, but the Sew Home ii mado to
especially In Chicago.
Our guaranty never runs out.
and Fish .Warden., and such
dealers wily.
,old by puthorixed
There are boneheaclls, too, In the
SOB SALS
deputies' as may be designata
last
the
week
flight ed for that
Only
purpose by
iwlor got away with $6,000 worth of
Warv :'rv fid overlooked
several tons Slate Game and Fish
yxr.il in the bftsemnt.,
den. None of the provisions
B
shall require any
A rr.fr':
'In Fmurc was sent to of this act
obtain
flrrm fur u:kng a tiw bpconso his resident of this state, to
of schedule time. or have a license to fish for
ri'ln
r'c l
INTERNATIONAL
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LICENSFS

"Ethereal asphyxia" la the name
tjlvpti to drowsiness and t - tneas suf-'rt- d
will not
by aviators. Dut tt
.h p the high fliers of the t,.il room.
,r! "n won't he able to pronounce M
Sitjn Ibc-get home.
convict

In

DICTIONARY

trout.

The dwelling of a man In New York
city has been flatted by burglars four
times In the last three months. He .
cught to write something hot and ln
dlgnant to the papers about It
'

Resident fish licsns", ?.cc
tic
bird
Rersident

Risideat big game ic
$1.00.
Resident biggameand

;li

v.

Non-reside-

big game, birdanc
2.00.
fiish license,

nt

A medical journal declares It Is
croraan's duty to be pretty, and that
powdt. and rouge are commendable,
to this effect . The average woman
lUlvlng, however, to do her duty needj

to be stimulated

a tliJa va&

SYNOP3IS!OF THE
V

41

-

V

1

o

00.

big gam
bird liense, 525.
Non-reside-

nt

j(In Effect March 18, 1915.)
'
Nqte Sec. 6 qf the Ac- t-

1

Waps

fx-

-
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"G.ftC.Kerr!aBCe.
Bpnngneia. xuiaaa.
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Gime'fishas definedbythisact,
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H.

;i

,1.

I

t

"

ff.WW

h

1

(i..-nn- .i

MPiii''SJ!

3

ppac!cally uncx
jlcircd end prr.se.nf3 an excellent fiell)
."or frhca prospector 3nd capltalislrs Such
nortlnna of the mineral zones that hiivd
been unexplored In the past sre now be
fn$ opened up with grat.TySn3 results anrf
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